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Stimson Denounces One-- Year Training Clause In Draft Bill
Junior Class Budget

Surplus and Estimated Income
Cash on hand .'. .... .;......$ 427.49
Student fees ..... 2,576.07

Service League Holds
Harvest Ball Tomorrow

A Harvest Ball, sponsored by the
Junior Service league, will be held
in Graham Memorial tomorrow

frr both students and Naw.

t tr ''.

$3,003.56

Japs Continue
ToLand Troops
AtGuadalcanal

British Smash Ahead
In Egypt Axis Roiit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (UP) --

Secretary of War Henry Stimson to-

day denounced the proposed one-ye- ar

pre combat training rule for teen-ag-e

draftees as an arbitrary restriction
which may invite military disaster.

"The gentlemen in Congress who
are trying to enact the ban apparently
have never head of Pearl Harbor,"
he told a press conference. He re

Senior Executives
Meet This Afternoon

There will be an important meeting
of the senior class executive committee
and the senior class officers in the Old
Tar Heel Room in Graham Memorial
at 5 o'clock today. Bob Spence urges
that all members of the committee and
all officers of the class be present.
The senior class budget will be con-

sidered.

Sophomores Must Meet
Advisers Immediately

All sophomores must meet with their
advisers immediately to confer on mid-quart- er

reports. They must report be-

fore tomorrow.

Hillel Services

Total

Estimated Expenses
Auditing and Bookkeeping
Supplies :.

Yackety Yack -

Dances
Marshals' Expenses .

General Expenses

Total estimated expenses
Estimated surplus

Notes :

Last vear's Junior Class collected 4.70

I

This year's Junior Class collected 4.70 per person in the Fall Quarter.
Last year's Junior Class collected 3.50 per person in the Winter Quarter.
This year's Junior class does not plan to collect any fee in the Winter Quar-
ter or is effecting a reduction of 3.50 per person if the budget is passed.

Junior Budget
Vote May Come Next Week

ii

Music from 9 to 12 p. m. will be
played by Willie Hargrayes and his
Bull City Night Hawks.

Admission is $1.00 stag or couple
and all proceeds will go to maintain
a free clinic for white and colored
babies of Orange county.

First scheduled to be held in the
'ballroom of the Carolina Inn, the
dance will take place in Graham
Memorial because of the cafeteria
newly installed at the Inn.

General chairman for the dance
is Mrs. Sherman Smith. Tickets can
be bought at Eubanks' drug store or
from Lieut. Frank Gillespie.
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To Be Held Tonight
Hillel services will be held tonight

at 7 o'clock in the Hillel house, 513 E.
Rosemary street. Cultural and social
hours will follow the regular services.

Marine Reserves
Drill at 4 O'Clock

Marine Corps reserves will drill as
scheduled at 4 p. m. today behind the
elementary school.

FROSH FOOTBALL
(Continued from page three)

ing their first opening whistle kick-of- f.

Cornogg will occupy Rutkowski's
guard position, and Toler takes over
Jack Fitch's old position at wingback.
It is Fitch's work that is expected to
be most missed by the Tar Babies for
he has been a star both on the defense
and offense for the frosh all season.
Fitch, however, who was still in the
infirmary yesterday laid up with a
broken leg, may be allowed to leave
today .long enough to witness the
game. .

Frank Toler, starting in Fitch's
post, although not packing as much
weight as the injured player, has been
showing up well all this week with
his speed and deceptiveness. Expect-
ed to be alternating with Toler at the
wingback post today will be Bill Ellis
who, running from tailback, turned in
a fine game against Wake Forest last
Friday.

FOOTBALL
(Continued from jtage three)

failed to respond to treatment as quick-
ly as expected and he will be saved as
much as possible so he will be ready for
Duke next week. Co-capta- in Joe Aus-
tin has recovered from his knee injury
and should be ready to go tomorrow.

newed his opposition as Congress re-

turned from an informal election re-
cess to resume work on the 18-1- 9 draft
bill. . Both chambers have voted xto
lower the draft age from 20 to 18 but
the Senate tacked on the one-ye- ar

training proviso which the House is
scheduled to vote on Monday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (UP)
More Japanese troops have landed on
the eastern side of Henderson airfield
on Guadalcanal and are being attack-
ed by United States Marines, it was
revealed in a communique hinting that
fighting is picking up momentum.

Marines suffered an initial repulse
but rallied quickly and seized the ad-
vantage. Meanwhile Marine and Ar-
my troops, supported by warships and
bombers, continued "successful at-

tacks" against enemy positions to the
West'where they annihilated 350 Japs
and captured 30 more machine guns,
12 light artillery guns and three field
pieces.

CAIRO, Nov. 5 (UP) British
desert troops, urged on by their com-

mander's report that "complete vic-
tory is almost in sight," are smashing
relentlessly at the fleeing Axis Afrika
Korps and advising it by leaflets to
surrender and avoid useless massacre,
front reports said today.

Latest dispatches said that Field
Marshal Erwin Rommel was threat
ened with the loss of his remaining
tanks of which he now has less than
250 which he has thrown into a des-
perate rear guard covering force as
the Imperials, supported by heavy ar-
tillery, picked them off one by one.

: MOSCOW, Friday (UP) The
Red Army, confirming reports that
the German offensive in south Russia
had bogged down, said today it had
beaten off small-scal- e attacks in Sta-
lingrad, wiped out enemy forward
units in the central Caucasus and
forged ahead in the Black sea area.

Bearing out assertions that the
Russians had the situation well in
hand on all fronts, the midnight COm- -

ACKOSS ANSWER
PREVIOUS

1 Domineer
5 Herd of whales
8 Child's word for lRA6l 6gOlUfather H A I lei

12 Concluded u n ppl Tin
13 Wine cup M I flu s Ip
14 Blame In e vftTgi
15 Risque P U NIP E EC
16 Witty reply S g a 2 guv
18 A beverage
19 Greek gravestone EDICT20 Greek letter "E" SOlggQWIggpM21 Concern
24 Rescuers on
26 Biblical garden i

30 Places of public BOOT TA
contests ALT a ENy

31 Desire greatly s geiN
33 Remove skin
34 Cooked on gridiron
35 Loneliness
38 Antique 52 Doctors41 Bus tariffs (abbr.)Extinct bird42 53 Actual45 Reassert strongly
47 Man's name
48 Wickedness
49 Portuguese coin 1 Tree
50 Little glen 2 Shaped
51 Water flower 3 One who
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PEARL ROBINS, who will per-

form tricky "taps-6n-toe- s" routine
when Camel Caravan's unit reaches
Chapel Hill tonight for a Memorial
hall show at 9 p.m.

CHEST DRIVE
(Continued from first page)

under the direction of Grady Morgan
and Jerry Pearson, chairmen, arid Bob
Hoke, Bucky Harward, Paul Katten-bur- g,

arid Jack Shelton.
Hobie McKeever will head the en-

tertainment board, aided by Betty
Sterchi, Pat Henritzy, and Denny
Hammond.

Dick Railey and Grady Morgan are
in charge of obtaining all special
speakers for the drive. Bert Bennett,
W. J. Smith and Railey will also serve
on the special gifts section of the com-
munity chest committee.

munique of the High Command con-

ceded no German success anywhere
on the Volga-Caucas- us fronts, and
told of successful Soviet sorties in a
number of sectors.

AUSTRALIA Friday (UP)
Advanced Allied patrols made contact
with the Japanese yesterday near the
New Guinea village of Oivi, 50 miles
from the enemy-occupi- ed north coast,
and continued to drive ahead slowly
while Allied bombers delivered anoth-
er shattering blow to the Jap naval
anchorage of Salamaua, it was an-
nounced today.

4 Parched
5 Sock supporters
6 Turkish officials
7 Shade tree
8 Beetle
9 Poker bet

10 Fence with swords
11 On the water
17 Roman bronze
19 Greek promenade
22 Baseball teams
23 Half-heart- ed

24 Foolish person
(slang)

25 Greek goddess of
vengeance

27 Quandries
28 Before
29 Boy's nickname
31 Greek goddess ot

chase
82 French coins
34 Moved like the wind
36 Away from
87 Landed proprietor

Scot.)
38 Russian city
39 Son of Jacob
40 Irish Chamber of

Deputies
43 Lubricates
44 To sheltered side
46 Move like bird
47 First woman

Feature Syndicate, fac

. $ 10.00
15.00

.... 2,450.00
...... , .... 375.00

50.00
, 20.00

$2,920.00
83.56

$3,003.56

Der nerson in the Fall Quarter.

Announced;

ELECTIONS
(Continued from first page)

McKinney, 2; and Charles Algo, 1.

The position of Bob Lindsey, candi-
date for Honor council, has not been
officially determined, due to an error in
tabulation. The Honor council results
will be announced in tomorrow's Daily
Tar Heel.

DRUITT
(Continued from 'page three)

Close games this week will be Colgate-

-Columbia, Princeton-Dartmout- h,

LSU-Fordha- m, Marquette-Manhatta- n,

Georgia Navy-Aubur- n, Duke-Mar- y

land, Mississippi State-Tulan- e, Texas- -
Baylor, and Colorado-Uta- h.

For this week :

NOTRE DAME over Army.
BOSTON COLLEGE over Temple.
HOLY CROSS over Brown.
COLGATE over Columbia.
CORNELL over Yale.
PRINCETON over Dartmouth.
DUQUESNE over St. Mary's
LSU over Fordham.
CLEMSON over Geo. Washington.
PENH over Navy.
GREAT LAKES NAVY over Purdue.
ILLINOIS over Northwestern.
MINNESOTA over Indiana.
WISCONSIN over Iowa.
MICHIGAN over Harvard.
OHIO STATE over Pitt.
GEORGIA NAVY over Auburn.
ALABAMA over South Carolina.
CITADEL over Furham.
NORTH CAROLINA over Davidson.
DUKE over Maryland.
GEORGIA over Florida.
GEORGIA TECH over Kentucky.
N. C. STATE over Miami (Fla.).
CAROLINA NAVY over Georgetown.
MISSISSIPPI STATE over Tulane.
VANDERBILT over Mississippi.
VPI over Richmond.
TENNESSEE over Cincinnati.
WAKE FOREST over VMI.
VIRGINIA over Wash, and Lee.
WILLIAM & MARY over Rand.-M- a-

con.
MISSOURI over Nebraska.
TULSA over Oklahoma A & M- -

RICE over Arkansas.
TEXAS A & M over SMU. ,

TCU over Texas Tech. v

CALIFORNIA over Couthern Cal.
OREGON STATE over Montana.
UCLA over Oregon.
SANTA CLARA over Loyola.
WASHINGTON over Stanford.
WASHINGTON STATE over Mich,

MINOR
(Continued from first page)

first CPU speaker of the yearFollow-
ing the speech the CPU will hold an
informal reception in Graham Me-

morial.
During Earl Browder's stay in jail,

Minor took over the activities of the
party acting as general secretary in
Browder's absence. Since his connec-

tion with the party he has run for
mayor of New York and Governor of
New York on the Communist ticket.

NEED ANY

PRESCRIPTIONS?
We can give you careful,

accurate compounding

PHARMACY

Junior class finance committee has
released the class, budget for the re-
mainder of the year. The budget,
pending it's aproval by the junior class,
will eliminate further class dues for
the school year 1942-4- 3, announced
Mike Carr, president of the class. '

The committee has been working for
several weeks with the student coun-
cil advisory board for class finances.
The board is headed by Brud King.
Presented Next Week

The budget will be presented to the
class for approval probably next
week, Carr stated. Both Carr and
Bert Bennett urge that all juniors co-

operate by passing the proposed bud-
get which has cut operating expenses
of the class to a minimum.

President Carr appealed to the class
to pass the budget on the first vote so
that work may begin immediately on the
junior-seni- or dance. If the budget is
approved on the first vote, and work
on the junior-seni- or dance started
early, the dances may be held at the
beginning of the winter quarter, Carr
said. , -

"If we can get a majority of the
class to adopt this budget we will be
able to further our main objective
that of eliminating class dues for the
spring and winter quarter," stated
Carr.

INTRAMURALS
(Continued from page three)

Phi Delta Theta team' and defeated
the Kappa Alphas 12-- 7. Bell and
Huntley ' did their best for the losers
and almost turned the game to their
favor.
Rocker Scores

Rocker of Pi Lambda Phi ran the
length of the field to score one of the
three touchdowns that won the game
over Pi Kappa Sigma, 20-- 0. Hippie
played an excellent game for the los-
ers but they were outclassed through-
out.

Fanny and Parker scored for Sigma
Nu as they defeated Chi Psi, 12-- 0.

Victor Seixas played a good game for
the defeated team.

Kirksey was the high scorer for the
Whitehead No. 2 team in their crush-
ing defeat of Delta Sigma Pi by the
score of 20-- 0. Stewart also scored for
the winners.

The NROTC "B" team won by a
touchdown by Simmons to defeat the
Smith Dorm team 6-- 0. It was an ex-

ceedingly close game and the issue
was in doubt until the last whistle.
Little and Brown played well for the
dormitory team.

Bowman Gray Memorial Pool was
the scene of the most devastating de
feats of the intramural season thus
far. In the short space of sixteen min-
utes the fighting SAE's rolled up 35
points to 2 points for the TEP "B"
team. The TEP team did their best
but were no match for the skilllful
play of the SAE's. Alec Parker of
the winners scored the most points for
his team and combined with Fred
Swindal to make the SAE plays click.
Bob Glenn played a beautiful game at
defense, he and Mike Nolan breaking
up threats by the TEP's at the SAE
goal.
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Also
Musical "Six Hits and a Miss"

Latest News

Dlrlr. for Vetted


